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INSPECTS FUTURE AIR f 
[lOveriiineiit pushing alirad ItH 
iug young ami cupuhle flier* fo 
eign aviation authorities are be 
L-axual interest In United States 
air. Assistant Chief of Army A 
Ing, Brig. lien. U. K. Young, It 
37 neophytes undergoing train 
training school at Grand Centri 
With him la Captain Edwin M. 
the school.

MAY USE GAS TA 
TO IMPROVE CAI

Attacking the problem of t 
from its present divided traffic 
em paved-from-curb-to-curb t 
front, the City-Wide Improveim 
asked for a conference on the' 
council's finance committee. '   

The association, according to 
President Robert J. Delnlnger, 
Intends to urge the council group 
to improve Cobrlllo at once with 
the aid of state gasoline tax 
funds. Because the Pacific Elec 
tric railway has offered to re 
linquish Its right-of-way and 
permit removal of its tracks on 
the street, at what Is considered 
a fair price, the Improvement 
group believes that Cabrillo can 
b* modernized out of gas tax 
funds without necessity of form 
ing an assessment district. 

Dt-lninger appointed J. O. 
Bishop, H. M. Roberts, Ed 
Thompson and Earl Conner to j 
join him in meeting with, the' 
counaJTs finance committee Wed- 
nesdny>Aug. l"to"|t«*1*lntp the 
project. If the city group agrees 

  VMMO'HM tax funds for the Trrfr. 
the improvement can be started 
fit once and probably the street 
would be completed early this 
fall. 

Mayor William H. Tolson at 
tended the City-Wide Improve 
ment association's meeting Mon 
day night and reviewed the re 
cent negotiations with President 
O. A. Smith of the Pacific Elec 
tric. He held that the city could 
obtain the Cabrillo right-of-way 
and remove the electric lines, 
tracks and overhead wiring sys 
tem from the station to Plaza del 
Amo for approximately $12.000. 

The association was asked to 
investigate possibility of extend 
ing Carson street across the Lone 
Beach flood control channel but 
decided to bring its Torrance 
program to completion before at 
tempting to secure Improve 
ments outside city limits.

GOURD CLUB 
ORGANIZED

One of the latest recreational 
clubs to be formed here Is the 
Gourd club, organlBco uy Mrs. 
Cora B. Bohrer, craft Instructor 
at the Arlington avenue recrea 
tion center. Its young members 
are now hunting gourds and de 
veloping new uses for them. 
Some of the best will probably 
be displayed with the Recreation 
center's exhibit at this fall's 
Factory Frolic. Awards are to 
be given at the close of the sum 
mer tor the most unusual gourd 
products, Mrs. Bohrer said. 

Handicraft classes at the cen 
ter are now In their fifth year 
Instruction is offered youthfu 
craftsmen In copper work, ol 
painting, leather working and 
glass painting. Assisting Mrs 
Bohrer are Mrs. Elalne Shepherd 
and Betty Carpenter.
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3IRDS . . . With the rVderal 1 
vigorous program of train- * 

  her "sleek war birds," for- 1 c 
Riming to take more than a   

plans for her future In the ' 
ir Corps In charge of tralu- 

Hliuwn Inspecting the first ( 
ng at the Army Air Corps 

tl Air Terminal, In Ulendale. 
Day (right) commandant ofjl 

| c

,X FUNDS 
SRILLO
ransforniing Cabrillo avenue 
lane appearance Into a mod- 
horoughfare, on a different 
nl Association Monday night 

L'abrillo project with the city

Anybody Want 
Fuson? She's 
Most Amiable

Susan's owner or anyone 
willing to Uke her off the 
hands of the South Bay Hu 
mane Society at 20362 Earl 
street Is wanted - and wanted 
at once before Susan becomes 
so attached to the pound that 
she'll get homesick. 

Susan Is a chocolate-colored 
gout. She disdains such typical 
goat-fare as metal objects, 
linens, old harness and what 
not. In fact, she is a most do 
cile, friendly creature whose 
only fault may be in her 
goat-y aroma. 
_ Picked up more than a week 
ago complaeMttJjr«w4wAn« ner 
way about the lawn 'of the 
Hollywood Riviera clubhouse, 
she- has Identified herself with 
the more orderly guests of the 
local pound. 

Susan may be claimed by 
her owner or anyone willing to 
pay the 'pound charges, ac 
cording to Mrs. Bernlce -Dav- 
Ison, superintendent of the an 
imal shelter.

Girl Loses Self 
On Beach; Found 
Dazed by Police

A 21-year-old girl who became 
separated from a beach party at 
Torrnncp beach Saturday night 
wan found by police In a hys 
terical condition shortly before 4 
o'clock Sunday morning In Hol 
lywood Riviera. 

Stir was observed sitting on a 
curb, worn out from running 
walking and weeping. 

Officers took her to a friend's 
home in Hawthorne after she had 
calmed down enough to give the 
address.

Want Walterians' 
Ideas On Location 
of New Library

Residents of Walteria will tx 
asked where they want their new 
public library building located 
It was stated at city councl 
meeting this week when Qlent 
Jain, assistant city engineer, re 
ported progress of this project. 

He said he had received i 
sketch of the essential plan fo 
the building from the county 1 
brary. With Councilman Ton 
McGuire he was to Inspect th 
site near the fire station thl 
week which has been suggestc 
for the library location.

Garbo Satisfied With 
Rolling Hills Privacy

If she doesn't change her mind and If the present close!) 
guarded privacy of the tract Is maintained, Greta Garbo, fame 
screen star, will carry out her Intentions of building a "retreat" a 
Rolling Hills In the very near future. 

The glamorous Swedish actreii has spent a number of weel 
W ends with friends already residents In Rolling Hills and she ha 

made a number of brief visits to the acreage she recently put 
chased. Garbo's property Is located near the site owned by Pai 
Muni, another film luminary who Is said to have given up his Sa 
Fernando Valley ranch because of the inroqds of curiosity seeker 

4 Garbo likes Rolling Hills and particularly the guarded gate 
and vigilant watchmen who allow no one In the tract who doe 
not live there or has no legitimate business mission to transa 
with residents. She believes that the nearby terrain offers th 
seclusion the hu sought ever since gaining screen fame.
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Bounty Moves ] 
o Block Tax 
Refund Suits (
ng a writ of prohibition which 
hey bc'llcvf will prevent 77 tax 
efunci sully asking more than 
3,000,000 from ever coming to 
rial "next December In Los An-

rirtuc of new legislation that 
dll become effective next Sept. 19. | 

The 77 complaints, represent- 
ng some 1,500 of the largest 
axpayers In the county, both 
.orporntions and Individuals, was 
et for trial Dec. 4 by Superior 
Fudge Robert H. Scott late last 
veek. The 77 complaints also 
vere consolidated into three 
ases by the court, because of 
heir similarity. 

Two bills passed by the last 
^Kislature and signed by Gov- 
rnor Culbert Olson make It un- 
lecessary for the county to re- 
und aw portion of taxes al- 
eady collected, when the tax 

 noney has been spent for the 
aurposes for which it was raised, 
iiid where It was spent to cut 
town the levy that would other 
wise have been necessary the 
following year.

atlve acts will be tested whan 
the writ of prohibition is sought 
after Sept. 19, to prevent the- TT 
suits from going to trial an 
scheduled, It was explained.

SPORTSfARS 
MAY LIVE IN 
ROLLING HILLS

A report from New York th*1 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, famed 
tennis star, and Aldan Roark, 
British polo player, would be 
married In California about Aug. 
18, stirred the Interest of Roll- 
Ing Hills residents this week. 

Roark, it was said, intends to 
give up polo and become master 
of the Rolling Hills Hunt club. 
The couple would llvfe In th( 
nearby hillside residential area, 
it was indicated. 

Previous marriages by botl 
Mrs. Moody and Koark ended In 
the divorce courts, Mrs. Moody 
getting a decree from a Cali 
fornia broker In Reno In 1937 
and Roark's marriage ended In a 
California court after three years. 
Roark was painfully Injured dur 
ing the American-British polo

was killed during a California 
polo game several months ago.

SHOP BUILDING 
FOR NARBONNE

Bids on construction of a two- 
unit shop building to be erected 
at Narbonne high school In Lo- 
mlta are to be opened by the 
board of education August 3. 
The addition will be located west 
of the present shop building at 
the north side of the school 
grounds and directly north of the 
toys' gymnasium. 

Principal John L. Abbott stat 
ed this week that full senior 
ilgh school shop equipment will 
>e installed. Narbonne's shops 
have approximately junior high 
school equipment at the present 
line. Classes will be opened at 
he beginning of the fall term In 

the old shop building because the 
new structure will not be com 
pleted until late In the fall. 

The building will be approxi 
mately 60 by 60 feet In size, con 
structed of reinforced stucco 

' With a cement floor.

Walteria Guild 
1 Hears Attorney

at Dinner-Meeti
e City Attorney John E. MoCal 
9 was one of the principal speakers 
1 at the regular meeting of the 

Walteria Entertainment Guild 
and Civic association last night

slderatlon was the location o 
the proposed new Walteria 11 
brary building. 

A pot-luck supper, with coffee 
served by the Guild, preceded the 

. meeting.

t Police Sergeant 
,. Palis a Penner, 
a Plans Dinner
1 Notation on police report 

n sheet of Sunday night: 
s. "Sergeant Schumacher now 
s thinks he IN >lue Primer. CBIIIB 
s to station with a Mallard duck. 
' "Anyone wishing » duck din* 
e m>r, Invite the 8gt  he'll fur- 

aUh Utednek."

Legion and Sons to Install ' 
Dfficers T^ext Tuesday 7s[ight '

.^^^ * Plan Joint ^j^
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BOB LEWELLEN, JR. ' 
. . . start* with convention

kiWing Takes 
deeded Spurt ; 
During Week

Building permits took a mid 
summer spurt during the past 
week that was badly needed to. 
>rlng this city's construction 
total up from Its slump. How 
ever, the building figure is still 
KXuriderably below the total at 
:h|g time last year. 

Among the permits Issued from 
the city engineer's office this 
week were: 

Jim MoReynolds of the C. C. 
U. O. camp Is erecting a 10-room 
frame stucco double residence 
and double garage at 1225 Acacia 
for $6,200; Southern California 
Drilling Is installing four steel 
oil tanks at 1846 Scpulveda boa\ 
levard, 2211 236th, 2220 233rd and 
2160 283rd, for a total cost of 
$2,780. 

James Lewis is building a 20 
by 20 corrugated iron warehouse 
at 3735 Newton street, Walteria, 
for $100. W. J. Ross Is making 
alterations at 1724 Arlington, 
consisting of adding a bay win 
dow and putting more windows 
in the kitchen for $50. Mrs. Bes 
sie Myers has trtarted construc 
tion of a 10-room, two-story, 
two-family stucco residence and 
double garage at 1417 Post ave 
nue. This structure will cost ap- 
roximately $7,200. 

C. T. Rippy will build three 
ouses on the triangular lot he 
ecently purchased   at Post ave- 
ue and Carson street. The im- 
>rovement will cost about $7,100 
'here will be a five-room house 
t 1640 Post, a five-room dwcll- 
ng at 1630 Post and a four-room 
louse at.2217 Carson. 

S. Masaki is Installing a 280 
gallon gasoline tank and pump 
at 3931 Huntington street for 
76, and H. Masuda is putting 

in a 550-gallon gasoline tank am 
>ump on Highway 101 west o 
iawthorne boulevard for $90.

DETAILS ON GAMES
See page 5- A for complete re 

port on state tournament bal 
tames here.

'tnony. Bernard F. Peterson of j 
^omlta will become the 18th i 
 ommander of the Bert S. Cross- 
and American Legion post of i 
his city and Kobert Lewellen, ! 

Jr., will be inducted as the fifth ' 
captain of the local Sons of Le- , 
Jlon squadron at the Legion 
clubhouse next Tuesday night, 1 
Aug. 5. i 

This will be the first time that 1 j 
he two organizations will join { 

for the program that starts a j 
new year for each one. Peterson j 
will succeed Lyle C. Doan as 
head of the post while young Le 
wellen takes over the junior 
group from Dean Barkdull. 

The American Legion Auxil 
iary held its installation dinner- 
meeting Tuesday night. A report 
of this affair is published else 
where in today's Herald. Both 
Commander-elect Peterson and - 
Captain-elect Lewellen will re- i 
present their respective post and 
squadron at the state Legion j 
convention to be held In Oak- i 
land, Aug. 12 to 16. 

Aides To Be Installed 
Other new officers of the Le 

gion post are W. W. Rowland, j 
first vice-commander; Jackj 
Kemp, second vice-commander; 
James R. Wilkes, chaplain; C. E. 
Youngken and H.- C. Bender, ser- 
geants-at-arms; L. G. Barkdull, 
service officer, and Thomas T. 
Babbitt, historian. Members of 
the executive board will be 
George Thompson, William H. 
Stanger and Lyle Doan. 

Delegates to state convention 
will be F. B. Boyle, Alex McPhail. 
J. E. McCall and the incoming 
commander. Alternates will be 
Charles Smith, Paul Findley, Ray 
Begue and Ed Bird. 

Sons of Legion officers in 
clude Leland Bender, .adjutant; 
Arthur Peterson, first lieutenant; 
Bobby O'Toole, second lieuten 
ant; Paul Smith, finance officer; 
David Babcock, chaplain; Sam 
Internilll, historian; James O' 
Toole, sergeant-at-arms; Marvln 
Lee, service officer. Members of 
the executive board will be Ber 
nard Peterson, Gerald Grubb 
and Dean Barkdull.

City Buildings 
to Get 'Facials'

Painters are at work on the 
exterior of the Public Library 
building, first of the civic struc 
tures to undergo "facials" for 
their Improvement. Weather 
cracks tn the stucco are being 
filled and exterior openings 
trimmed in the attractive gre^n 
that has Identified the civic cen 
ter buildings.

Attending C. C. . 
Meet at Stanford

L. J. Gilmclster, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, left 
Sunday morning to attend the 
week-long sessions of the West 
ern division of the U. S. Cham 
ber of Commerce at Stanford 
University. He expects to return 
from Palo Alto Saturday morn- 
Ing.

Pencil Portrai 
Personalities

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LOSEY

Now In Ills 15th your us u r><»- 
lUint anil (l.-lltlxt In Tnrri>:u-<-, 
Or. O. K. KUBHUIII lm« U-i-n 
Identified with civic and fru- 
U-nml uffulrn of the city. 

A Kraduato of Vnlvunlty of 
MtnnBHutu'H Collvic« ul Pentium

Fohiuuiy. llf!l. to c»nttmli< hlx 
unirtlce hflro. He had |in-vli,UH. 
ly «nrveil mi eiintern |ir:irtliT lor 
about suven yearn. 

In 1V2I ho Imd a micceurul 
term UH muHtrr uf the loeul Mk- 
Hunlv !o.h;v. He IK Hbiu a clmi- 
l.r mumlH.r nl tin Klwunln club 
Fnr the liaat two year* he Imn 
item nil vUU'lunt  crretu ry - 
treasurer of thf> Coordinating 
Council and IIIIH been H ineinhei 
Of th* committed that han rharut 
0( I he Friday nlxht Htu.hnt 
U«ne«» In thu Civic Auditorium. 

At the pruiunt time Do IH mc- 
retWy-tru««iiin for the mi-wi* 
annual Fiutory FrulU to hi 
>tag«d h«r* In September, llln 
wltu, Mm. Huiel l-'oaHum, han 
long b««n active In tin- l&isleri

ts of Prominent

: «*s "-

'"\ '' 'j^ . ' "'/•'" 
>  f V / '

DH. O. E. I'OSSIJM
. . . secretary* Coordinators

Htnr Chapter. 
The KunHuma have four chil 

dren. Joy, Arly«. I.loyd and 
My rim Lou.

K^B-
^HBfiMiti i9^^^^^B rBy 

B. F. PETEKSON 
. . . commander No. 18

Survey Ordered 
[or Western's 
Extension

First encouraging move to 
ward eventual extension of West 
ern avenue thru Torrance to Lo- 
mita boulevard was made Mon 
day afternoon at the request by 
a Harbor district committee of 
the Los Angeles city board of 
public works. The committee 
group obtained a commitmen1 
from the Los Angeles board that 
an Immediate survey leading to 
ward acquisition of the necessary 
right-of-way would be made. 

Four Torrance men were mem 
bers of the committee, appointed 
by the Harbor District CiUuafcWS 
of Commerce, that contacted Los 
Angeles City 'Councilman Hartley 
and went from his" offtoe^hrtftn* 
conference on the Western ave 
nue project with the public works 
board. They were B. C. Buxton, 
J. C. Smith, Don Flndley and 
President R. R. Smith of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Councilman Hartley pledged 
his cooperation and assistance 
after hearing the committee, 
which was headed by Mr. Grow 
of San Pedro, escorted the group 
to the public works board ses 
sion. There the group informed 
he Los Angeles officials that the 
Ight-of-vvay for part of the route 

has been obtained and that there 
are only two sections remaining 
for acquisition of enough prop 
erty to provide the necessary 80- 
foot right-of-way. 

Would Donate Lund 
The city of Torrance, it was 

>ointed out, ts willing to stand 
ts share of the cost of securing 
the Western avenue extension 
within this community's munici 
pal limits. Most of the right-of- 
way yet to be obtained lies with 
in Los Angeles city territory. 

Word that a number of prop 
erty owners along the route of 
Ihe proposed extension are will 
ing to donate the right-of-way 
providing they are not assessed 
For the street Improvements was 
given the Los Angeles offl 
ciuLs. The public works board 
agreed that the Western avenue 
project had been "hanging fire 
too long" and that something 
should be done at once to secure 
this vital improvement. 

The bofird therefore Instructec 
Los Angeles city engineers tc 
make the necessary surveys anci 
.start proceedings to secure the 
remaining rights-of-way to make 
an 80-foot artery from Torranct 
boulevard to Lomlta boulevard.

Trailer Hits Car, 
Lima Beans Are 
Scattered Here

Several tons of lima bean 
were scattered about the Inter 
section of Hawthorne avenue an< 
190th street early Tuesday morn 
Ing as result of a collision be 
tween a truck and trailer and 
passenger, car. 

The trailer of the truck oper 
ated by Albert Carter of Oxnar. 
assertedly uldc-swlpcd the pas 
senger car, driven by Yuklmal 
Azuma, 17, of this city with hi 
father and another man as pas 
sengers. 

Young Azuma was driving 
sedan east on 190tn when the ac 
cldent occurred. No one was hur

Serial Bombs Council Has 
rVill Signal Variety of
Air Raiders D  
If you hear two aerial bombs j JOUSlIlCoS 

explode Mutt over Torrance j 
any time AUK 1 to » liifluf.lve i A miscellany of municipal bus- 
Just remember thut the U. S. im-ss- everything from an invi- 
Arm.v's "enemy air raiders" | txtion to ride in a parade to buy- 
huve been reported winging inK a typewriter confronted the

If you are a cooperative clti- s 
en, Boy Scout, policeman, fire- c 
lan or industrial executive it's I 
'our duty to assist in the air 
aid defense maneuvers planned 
s follows: * 
Report In person to the Amer 

ican I^eglun clubhouse on * ar 
son street or the central fire 
station on Craven* avenue. If 
you have workers employed 
under you, see that they under 
stand that they would have tn 
shut down all machinery and 
evacuate the building In event 
of an actual air raid. And keep 
off the streets. 
No "black out" will be at 

tempted If the "warning" comes 
at night and no general clear
ance of all traffic from the 
streets will be attempted. 

The "a|r raiding" attempts 
will he made during the first 
three days next month during 
three periods   from 8 a. m., to 
11 a. m.; 1 p. m., to 4 p. m., 
and 8 p. in. to 11 p. m. AH soon 
as It IK determined that the 
"raiders" have skirted the city 
or passed over, a single aerial 
bumlt will be discharged to 
sound the "all clear" signal. 
Police Chief John Stroh and 

Commander L;-le Doan of the 
American Legion are in charge of 
the local defense precautions. It 
will be their duty to keep an ac 
curate log of all information re 
ceived concerning the progress of 
Army Air Corps maneuvers and 
transmit information on how 
Torrance people, industries and 
authorities cooperate In the man- 

Data concerning the flight of 
"raiding" squadrons will lie 
telephoned here from the Ix>s 

  Angeles Sheriffs office.

Refinery Safer 
Set New Record

Output of local refineries helped 
to swell the state's total for tht 
largest sales of gasoline during 
June of any month in the his 
tory of California, the board o 
equalization office hero an 
nounced today. 

With a total sale of 166,062, 
425 gallons during June, the tax 
or the month amounted to $4, 

981,872.75, an Increase of $337 
645.74, or 7.27 percent over th 
some month of the previous yeai 

Resale of gasoline previous) 
axed and exempt sales to th 

Federal government or In inter 
state or foreign commerce ac 
counts for the following figures 

General Petroleum Corporatio 
of California, total, 34,988,94 
gallons, taxable sales, 16,271,439 
^omita Gasoline Company, tota 
sales, 1,567,871 gallons, taxabl 
sales, none; Los Nletos Produc 
ng & Refining Co., total sale 

2,761,746 gallons, taxable sale 
946,144 gallons. 

The Norwalk Company, tota 
sales, 1,466.877 gallons, taxab 
sales, 1,237,989 gallons; Richflel 
Oil Corporation, total sales, 21 
493.263 gallons, taxable sales. 18 
853,825: Torrance Refining Com 
pany, total sales, 347,542 ga 
Ions, taxable sales, 347,542 ga 
Ions.

Physician's Bag 
t Stolen from Car

Dr. A. P. Stevenson reporte 
the theft of his physician's ba 
to police early Sunday mornin 
The grip, containing his surglc 
and medical Instruments an 
some drugs, was stolen from h 
car while It was parked In h 
garage Saturday night. Its valu 
was set at $138.

, Protest Me 
for School

Local taxpayers are urged 
payers' association to attend th 
ust 2 in Polytechnic high school 

  posed Increase of 17 cents in th 
school district. 

Although the sohool popuU 
1 statement declared, the tentatlv 
8 Increase of $3,77S,61». 

Item* now listed In the bud 
eliminated Include: salary rest 
crease, $608,000; administration, 

- other expense of Instruction, $ 
 t $175,000; auxiliary agencies, $l(J 

$203,832 and rewrvw, $100,000.

ession. There wasJ more variety 
t civic matters before the board 
his week than there has been 
or several months so the meet- 
ng was considerably longer than 
sual. 
Two resolutions were udopted. 

Jne approved the Chamber of 
Jommerce budget for 1939-40 

id renewed the contract with 
)at organization > for advertis- 
g and promotion of the city. * 
he other authorized an applica- 
on to the WPA to renew the ' 
resent recreation project here 
nder the new WPA supervision. 
City Auditor C. J. Rambo sub- 
itted his annual audit of mu- 
clpal accounts for the fiscal 
ear ending June 30 and Coun- 
iman George V. Powell re- 
'ived a leave of absence for the 
onth of August. With City 
lectrician Oscar Butterfleld ho 
ill attend the State Electrical 

n.spcctors' convention in San 
rancisco, Aug. 14 to 17 with all 
xpenses paid. 

Inspect Parkway Project 
Members of the city council 

nd other executive officers of'  
he city were authorized to at- 
cnd the sessions of the Califor- 
la State League of Municipal- 
it's In Oakland, Sept. 18 to 21 

nclusive with expenses paid, 
hree overhead lights will be in- 
tailed in Walteria. the illumina- 
on having been requested by 

he Civic association of that 
ommunity. 
Appropriations voted totalled 

1,932.40. This sum will be ex 
pended as follows: $1,191.56 for 
he purchase of rock, oil and 
ranite for .trcet repairing, $56 
or traffic paint, $130 for rc- 
ilacement of an ornamental 
ght standard at Martina and 

Carson, wrecked by a motorist; 
91.92 for a tapping machine for 

the water department, $79.5? for 
a new typewriter for the same 
department, $222.48 for 24 new 
water meters and $160.87 for 
rock and oiling Greenwood ave 
nue. 

The council as a whole was to 
inspect the proposed planting 
and Improvement of the park 
way on MadVid cvenue north of 
Torrance boulevard this week be 
fore takinp action on this pro- 
|ect. Residents and property 

owners requested this improve 
ment by petition several weeks 
ago. 

Opposes Patchwork 
Use of the Civic Auditorium 

was granted the Torrance Fac- 
Lory Frolic committee from Sept. 
26 to Oct. 2. This will give the 
group staging the second annual 
community celebration two days 
to Install displays and exhibits in 
the City building and two days 
to clear it after the Frolic is 
over. 

Stating that the city should 
not allow owners of several old 
houses In his neighborhood on 
Cedar avenue to "patch them 
up" because the buildings were 
a detriment to the district, Tho 
mas Babbitt of 1416 Cedar, urg 
ed the council in a lengthy letter 
to make an Immediate survey of 
the neighborhood. He described 
the buildings as "shacks" and 
pointed out that property own 
ers In the 1400 block on that street 
were "afraid" to Improve vacant 
lots because of the low-class 
houses there. 

Babbitt strongly advised act- 
Ion at once on the matter rather 
than shunt it off to some future 
committee or grouu for investi 
gation, pointing out that owners 
of some of the dc-creplt buildings 
Intended to "fix them up a lit 
tle" right away. The communica 
tion was referred to the city 
building Inspector and planning 

(Continued on Page 3- A)

et Called 
Tax Jump
by official* of the California Tax- 
c public hearing the night of Aug- 

Los Angeles, and protest the pro- 
e tax rate of the Los Angeles city

itlon has declined, the association 
e budget of $44,154,024 shows an

get which the association urges be 
orations, $1,160,000; automatic in- 
$72,000; teaching positions. $71.000; 
50,000; operation of school plants, 

10,000; maintenance of school plant,
' -


